
ion bas the spirit of patriotism made
iticilf more rnanifest in generous and
effective aid for ail purposes than in
your owfl city.

Unity of the Empire
Is Well Demonstrated.

"And thMs war has dernonstrated the
essential unity of the Empire. When
the book is closedl and the story has
been told, -we shall at Ieast owe that to
the Kaiser. It was to f ail asunder aa.
soon as lie girded on bis shining ar-
niour. But instead it lias become tense
wvith unity and instinct withi life and
.action. Our decadent race was to fiee
in terror before bis victorious troops,
but the plains of Belgium and France
tell no stûiry of decadence. The history
of British arms contains no annals more
glorious. It is our hope and our con-
fidence that Canada's, record wiU nlot be
less worthy.

"In the bitterness of this struggle
let us not forget that the world owes
nucli to Germnan thouglit, endeavour
and achievernent in science, literature,
the arts and every other sphere of use-
fui human activity. 1 d-3 not doubt
that the German people, inisled as to
the suppo-ed, designs of Great Britain,
impressed for the time being by the
Prussian xilitary spirit, and flot truly
comnprehending the real causes of the
conflict, are behind their Governnient
in this -war. Nevertheless, it is in truth

a war waged against the military ohi-
garcby which controis the Governmnt
of Germany. The defeat of thiat mli-
tary autocracy nieans much fcr the
world, but it ineans even more for Ger-
xnany herseif. Freed from its donmin-
ance and inspired by truer ideals, the
German people wlll attain a Ixigher na-
tional greatness thian before.

Canada Believes That
Britain's Cause is Just.

"Canada is united in the strong con-
viction that our cause la just and in an
unflinching deterinination to malte it
triuxnphant. This appalling cauifliet was
nct of Britain 's seekcing. Etaving on-
teredl upon it, there is but one duty, to
stand flrmly unitedl in an inflexible
resolve t,, force it to a victorious and
honourable conclusion. h1cverqes may
corne, but they must only inspire us
witli a deeper courage and greater de-
termination. Our fortitude and our eu-
durance must oqual ail demands that
the future shall malte upon us. Al
that our fathers fouglit for and
achieved; ail that we bave inherited
and accomplis * led, our institutions and
hiberties, our dcstiny as a nation, the
existpnce of our Empire, ail are at stalio
in th-s contest. The r'solution, the de-
termination, the self reliance which
neyer faiied Canada in the stress and
triais of the past wiIl arsuredly not fail
her now.
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